
26 Links Drive, Torquay, Vic 3228
Sold House
Friday, 18 August 2023

26 Links Drive, Torquay, Vic 3228

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 649 m2 Type: House

Josie Currell

0459020608

Suzy Jones

0438438388

https://realsearch.com.au/26-links-drive-torquay-vic-3228
https://realsearch.com.au/josie-currell-real-estate-agent-from-torquay-links-property-torquay
https://realsearch.com.au/suzy-jones-real-estate-agent-from-torquay-links-property-torquay


$1,380,000

Generous proportions, soaring ceilings upstairs and perfect utilisation of the North aspect with floor to ceiling windows in

the living room are just some of the standout characters of this impressive Sands home.  A sizeable family home enjoys a

corner allotment with a beautifully landscaped, private and secured yard to bbq and entertain around the fire pit with

friends and family plus the bonus of parking space thru garage with rear roller door for access for a trailer/boat. What

YOU'LL LOVE:- Polished floors and carpet/top quality underlay replaced 2 years ago- Recently repainted inside and out-

Huge upstairs main living room with raked ceilings to 4m- Ground floor has second living, 2 large bedrooms with BIR's,

study, laundry and family bathroom- Three bathrooms with walk in showers and tiled up walls- Two options for master

bedrooms upstairs- Both master beds with BIR's and ensuites, one with large corner spa bath- Ceiling fans in all upstairs

rooms- Well appointed kitchen with large island bench, Caesar Stone benchtops and stainless steel appliances- Wall to

wall stack sliding doors from the upstairs living to the North facing sunny balcony- Double garage with rear roller door

thru to trailer/boat parking- Gas heating on both levels plus split system in main living- An easy level stroll to the Sands

Clubhouse and stunning Whites BeachWhat The VENDOR LOVES:"The feeling of privacy and seclusion within a resort

style estate that makes you feel at ease upon returning home. A quiet and tree-lined neighbourhood within a short walk to

a spectacular beachfront. The fantastic North facing deck that allows sunlight to shine in all year round brightening up

even the most gloomiest of winters days. The privacy afforded by the green and leafy back yard is perfect for entertaining,

or simply relaxing. We love the luxury lifestyle feel that this home gives us every single day."


